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BETWEEN *E cr;9""?ffii?{iEURT+H ru..ovA FR'M

rHEcrryoFSroRoz*Ilig:.f_$it{jiiroroRozHyNErs,nEcroN
oF cHtRNrvrsr, FRolvr uinirrvn

,,u*,".lnl",iJ:ir;l,X:dauti, counry of Suceava and the city of storozhynets from
wanting to contribute to the development of the biraterar cooperation of thefriendship relations between rt"i. *Lii"r,
Being interested in tonsotiJatlng, un9 diversifring the traditionar friendship

::ill-lT,ffT]"r:'l:nffi: *J;i;;;. deveropmen, oin"-' dimensions oitr," iiru,.,ur
convinced by the 

administration,

tlircr'.sil,ii,rg;";l"tionsb ,1-"* 
fott of cooperation will contribute to

'l 
he1, 5"u1.0 the followings: 

les'

rhc parrics wi, cooperl,r: i.n 
"'#T.i",i"3lj:",ti:T"stitutionar capacity of the rocalPublic adnrinistration of their cities *i,t, ,r,. pd";;l;-u..u." the economic-socialdcrcloplrcnt ol'the local communities. 
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Acc,rcling to the birateral coo n areas

rhe partici *,ilr i.uliop collab trust, equality and mutual advantage,
il) l:c'n'nry --vP lurrau following areas:

h;'l-ourism
e , ( Lrlturs
d ) | drrcirtiou
c) | rnr ironmcnt
l) Agriculture and local development
8) | ltc assessment of the.efficiency in the public area carried out by the authorities ol.rhc local public administration
h) Qualit-v standardsforthe public services carried out by the authoriries of the localpublic administration
I r ( )tlrcr coopcration areas from the parties competence environrnent
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fJf I J; ..o:"fi :*H#:"Ti: [": pa. i es :a) will conlribute to the exchange of Jelegations, ,ririi"orihe experts and specialistsin cttllttrc' economv' administration. tourism. social services. heafth.edrrcationcrrr rrOnntcnt
h) /\r rhc sanre time, they wiil act tbr carrying out an exchange or expcriclrcchelwc!'n the administrative structures. coordinited by the two signatory parties.c'stablishing and carrying out a relational system #*".n these srructures andprotnoting their activity image at the level of the local communities of the rw,ltartics:



c) They whcarth, J:,ff:j:J'::Jn , curture,
municip institutions orrn. ronment,

'l'he p n
of the ti during the implementation
R'rna .. 

ded by the national law of
Articre 5- Coordination of the cooperation activitiesl) Each party will appoint 

" ;;-r.:or thar will be responsible for the efficientim plementation of tiis coop".ut#l+gre"mentt' 
,l,ff fiTS::Tn nr make an imprementation pran and

Ar 
out by both parties

Any argument concerning ret 
argumentsf 

the present cooperationAsreement will be sgtv3a- bt direcr negotiations.Article 7_ Nfu on.rhe 
erarion Rgr""-"ni'"- be.rodified 

"l:fl;,Iiltu""o.ains to amut of the parties, in writing. The changes and addition enter into forcewhe t is signed.
Articre g- Entering into force, rength and cancetation, , 

,1l'".::T:11.?:ffi:,il,,H 
As;;;; i. 

"on"ru"J"o 
iol #undetermined period or

2) An.v of the parties can
wrrften notification add nt through a

Cooperation Agreement i the present

notification. day since the

-3)'t-hc' fthe
of th and ll not affect the application

citse was lidity period, excepting the
!,

inal copies, in Romanian,
authentic. In case of

certily

rnterpretation disputes, the English

l'-or the the Municipality of Radauti
county of Suceava, Romania
Mayor Nistor'fatar

ljor the city of'storozhynets , district of
l{cgion ol' Chernivtsi, from Ukraine
Mayor M.M. Karliyciuk

I ll::l*::.::::1.* g-ro the authori 2"'r r^- ^^ ;; ;1":;' il ;t;dft" n nutiafi
lhc untlersigncd l.-lorea Amada_ Loren4 authorized

:fiiliiltJlitnlmn:lj,:fi i,,illir.r.i:::rtr;r#*f,".,1i?ff;Ii'd rhar. rtrr'ugh rransrarirn, rhe con _ __.__ ...:*..:.8,, ;:fl.!#:j$;ilTir!lll
Authorizcd interprerer and lfanshtor

Florea Amadr t.orene
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